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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE MEMBERS OF THE USS BERKELEY (DDG‑1 5)

Reunion Time ‑ October 14獲17, 2021
Directorls Update

We COuId resume the当n the
Spo輔ght一

Summe「 has a「rived,

series which featured

and we are now able to

fo「mer shipmates again soon"

retum to mo「e no「mal

These a面Cies toId us about thei「

=ves, Visit with famiiy

time in the Navy‑ and some

and friends, and trave= Ou「 Po巾

hig帥ghts of thei両ves afte「 the

em SAR station, She 「e=eved the

USS St「auss (DDG‑16) on station
On Februa「y 26th,

On Ma「Ch 14th, an F4C crew

ditched in the Gulf between Hon
Me Island and the North Vietnam

iand 「eunion this Octobe「 W冊pro‑

Navy, We ran out of voluntee「S a

COaSt; Be「keley was presented

Vide a perfect opportunity to traveI

few years ago, but we

With her first ope「ationaI SAR

re su「e

to pictu「esque southe「n Maine

the「e a「e some good candidates

and visit with fo「me「 Shipmates.

We Can featu「e going forwa「d. if

maximum speed, the ship, under

The Po「tland reunion w川take

you are w冊ng to provide an

the direction of COMDESRON 13,

PIace October 14‑17, atthe Best

article and Navy photo, Piease

began diverting rescue and p「O‑

Weste「n Me「ry Mano「 lm, and we

COntaCt AI Meier at

tection vehicles to the scene. The

hope to see you the「e! Reunion

a!phawhiskey,ddg1 5@yahoo・COm

The Yea「 In Review " 1966

The 2021 USS Be「keley master

Subsequent loss of one of those
Vehicles, an Air Fo「Ce HU‑16

information is ava=ab看e at the web
Site and in this newslette「,

P「Oblem. En「Oute tO the scene at

The Command Histo「y Report for

Albat「OSS言O en§my g「Ound fire

added six more to be rescued and
thus seve「e!y comp=cated the

「OSter WaS Sent Out in ea「看y May to

1965 is missing from our刷es,

2021 association membe「S, If you

and so we w帥PrOCeed to the

「escue effort, Upon Be「keiey

1966 yea「 in 「eview.

a「「ivai on the scene, 「eSCue he旧

did not 「eceive your copy, Please
Caii or text AI Meie「 at (408)

丁he new yea「 found the Berkeiey

656‑3879, AIsoさPiease 「eview

assjgned to the no曲e「n SAR

you「 Pe「SOna川Sting to ensu「e a=

s

COPte「S had successfu=y evacu‑
ated six aviato「S, but she and the

Station in the Guif of Tonkin.

USS IsbeIl (DD‑869) immediately

Of the info「mation is co「rect. Many

COMDESRON 13 was emba「ked

maneuvered to supp「ess enemy

email addresses and telephone

as OTC,丁his fi「St Pat「O,l was rel‑

numbers change f「equently, and

atively quiet since it occur「ed

Pick up the remaining two. The

We do not =st them on the web置

during the Christmas‑New Year

fact that these two had died in the

Site

PauSe in ai「 OPe「ations against

s 「oste「. 1f your‑s has changed

and to ensure the co「rect one is

North Vietnam. On January 31st,

On file, Please submit an update

the Berke!ey was re=eved by the

On the

USS Wadde= (DDG‑24), and

Quarte「deck一一page on the

Website.

PrOCeeded to Sasebo, Japan fo「

A Iong‑time association goaI has
been to add additiona=nteresting

upkeep and =berty.

a

departed for Hong Kong, With a

nd info「mative a面Cles to the

quarledy Br直ht Pemy news‑

On Februa「y 14th, the ship

Sma= a「ms fi「e in an attempt to

Aibat「OSS WaS Shortly ve「ified by
the rescued survivo「s. but in the

meantime, Shore batteries (estim‑
ated as 75 m冊meter) had open‑

ed fire on the two ships. 1mmed‑
iate counte「‑battery fi「e from the

Be「keley s=enced the enemy
batteries in app「OXimateiy 20

brief stop at Buckne「 Bay,

minutes, and the ship

s damage

Okinawa aIong the way, On Feb‑

WaS minimaI and she 「esumed her

Yea「 In Review ‑ 19XX" articles

rua「y 24th, the Berkeley departed

no「ma十station.

in the Janua「y 2021 newsIette「,

fo「 the Gulf ofTonkin and her

and it certainIy wouid be great if

SeCOnd assignment to the north‑

1ette「S. We began a series of

一The

The USS Coontz (DLG‑9) 「eIiev‑

COntin#ed on Pcge 2

TheBrightPenny○○July‑September2021

COntinued〆om jセ1

ed Be「keIey on Ap刷1st, and the

lsiands, On the fi「St leg of the t「ip

RVN fo「 sho「e bomba「dment

backto Long Beach, The stop at

assignment. Foliowing a b「iefing

Suva on May 24th was primarily

On Cu「rent trOOP OPe「ations, the

for fuel. The ship departed on

Ship was depIoyed just north of

May 25th, and moored at Peari

Qui Nhon so as to cove「a

Harbor on May 31st. Afte「 fueiing,

SuSPeCted Vietcong 「est camp

the ship was unde「way for Long

and to be in position to inte「dict

Beach on June lst. On June6th,

expected sma= c「aft suppiy

Berkeiey moo「ed at pie「 16, Long

COnVOyS from the north. The ship

Beach Naval Station, having been

answe「ed call fi「e missions fo「

depIoyed fo「 201 days.

Subsequent to a leave and up‑

SuPPOrt Of f「iendIy t「OOPS in the

keep period, the ship ente「ed the

area f「Om Apri看2‑7.

Long Beach Navai Shipyard for a

The ship departed fo「 Subic Bay
On Ap「= 8th whe「e she spent nine

「esticted ava=ab冊y on July 19th.
This ava=ab冊y was incident to

days on upkeep in p「epa「ation for

Be「keiey

the Co「aI Sea Celebration. That

CNO prQject DS‑368 for ship‑

C「uise began on Ap「旧7th f「Om

boa「d evaluation of the project‑s

s new assignmen=o

Subic Bay, and on Apr= 21stat

newly deve看oped Standard Missile

2300, the Berkeiey c「OSSed the

Systems,丁he ship received com‑

equator. A= polywogs were prop‑

in June, the VA amounced two

days, On May 22nd, the ship
departed Auckland for Suva, Fiji

Ship p「oceeded to Qui Nhon,

g「Ound and ai「一bo「ne spotte「s in

Agent Orange Update

Page2

e「Iy indoctrinated in the sig‑

POnent mOdification and new
COmPOnentS tO make its present

nificance of the c「OSSing.

SyStem COmPatible for the testing

Passing the inside of the G「eat
Bar「ier Reef, the ship entered

and evaiuation of the standard

missile. On August 25th, the ship

majo「 decisions reIated to p「esump‑

Sydney Ha「bo「 On Apri1 29th.

left the shjpya「d○○Again unde「Way
On August 29th, She t「ansited to

tive conditions associated with

Du「ing the five day stay, SeVen

Agent O「ange and pa面Culate

thousand peopie tou「ed the ship,

San Francisco where she remain‑
ed at Hunte「一s Point Naval Ship‑

matte「 exposu「es du「ing m冊ary

and c「ew members we「e hono「ed

Service in Southwest Asia. The VA

at social gathe「ings of va「ious

ya「d from Septembe「 2nd to 6th,

W川begin impiementing p「OVisions

SIZeS,,

At that time the ship was again

Of the l‑W冊am M,丁ho「nbe「ry
National Defense Autho「ization Act

On May 3「d, the ship departed
Sydney for Adelaide, and moo「ed

unde「Way in company with the

USS Ente「Prise (CVAN‑65) fo「

COnditions to the list of those p「e‑

at Port Adeiaide on May 6th. Act‑
ivities paraIleIed those in Sydney,

SumPtively associated with expos‑

but the enthusiasm of the local

be「 10th. On Septembe「 12th,

fo「 Fiscal Yea「 2021一一, adding th「ee

Car「ier operations and transit

back to Long Beach by Septem‑

u「e to he「bicide agents (a.k,a.

residents was even greate「 as

Be「keley commenced he「 test

Agent O「ange〉. The added cond‑

more than ten thousand peopIe

Phase of the DS‑368; during this

itions a「e bladde「 CanCer, hypo‑

Visited the ship over fou「 days.

Period, She was unde「Way fo「 the

thyroidism and Pa「kinsonism.

BerkeIey left Adelaide on May

most part each Monday mo「ning

=th, and headed to Hoba「t, Tas‑

and retu「ned to Long Beach on

The VA w冊apply the provisions to
COurt Orders related to一一Nehme「 v,

mania. The ship arrived at Hobart

F「iday. The testing consisted of

∪.S. Depa「tment of Vete「an Affai「s一一

On May 13th, and remained there

firings against standard ai「 ta「‑

Which may 「esuIt in an ea「Iier date

fo「 th「ee days, departing for

gets言OW‑eVaIuation targets, and

Of entitIement to benefits fo「 veter‑

AuckIand, New Zeaiand on May

Surface ta「gets. 1n a=, thirteen

ans who served in the RepubIic of

16th. Berkeley moo「ed at

miss=es we「e fi「ed du「ing this

Vietnam during the Vietnam War.

Queen

Phase which terminated on Dec‑

COn樽nued on Page 4

s Wha巾Auckiand on May

18th where she 「emained for five

CO傭nued on Page 3

The

Ship

s History: Ju賞y 2021

Bright

Penny

‑‑

July

‑

September
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Business Meeting w用be on

竣工皇型量虹土塑土

ember 15th, At that time the ship

Satu「day mo「ning from 8 to 9:30

01 1nportHongKong

ente「ed the shipyard fo「 de‑

AM, The Ladies Tea w用take

En「outeYankee Station

inst「umentation and 「emoval of

Place l to 3 PM Saturday after‑

Fuelstop, SubicBay

the DS置368 insta=ations. She

noon. The Banquet is Satu「day

O3‑05 En「oute Tonkin Gulf

「emained the「e fo「 the remainder

eveningf「Om 6to = PM pre‑

O5‑10 NSAR Commander

Of the yea「 WhiIe preparing for

Ceeded by the cockta= hour

=〃14 Type T「aining

the upcoming fleet exercise,

Which begins at 5 PM, Dinne「

14‑15 PIRAZ escort

Ope「ation Snatchbiock.

Wi= begin at app「OXimately 6:15

O2

O3

PM. We w紺have a fa「eweil

15置17 NSAR Commande「
18

19

E[「OIIte Penany, Malaysia

Fueistop,SubicBay

Po巾Iand Reunion lnfo
Our host hote看is the Best

1 9‑22 En「oute Pe[any, Maiaysia

Westem Mer「y Manor lnn獲oc‑

22

ated at 700 Main Street, South

Crossedtheequato「

23‑26 inport Penany, Malaysia

PortIand, ME O4106, The rese「‑

27

Vation phone numbe「 is (207)

EnrouteSingapore

28‑31 Jpkeep Singapo「e

774ゼ151, and be su「eto teli

坐迩塗壁坐捜す製鑓

them you a「e with the USS

01‑04 OPS lndian Ocean w軸USS
K哩y Hawk Ba側e Group
O4

Pa鵬cipated in lndia[ Ocean

Weapons Week
O5‑17 OPS Indian Ocean with JSS
Kifty Hawk/en「Oute Austra帽
1 7‑23 1nport Ge「aldton, Australia

24‑26 Underway OPS with JSS Kifty
Hawk Ba刷e Group/enroute

Singapore
27‑30 Detached f「om JSS Kitty
Hawk /en「Oute Singapo「e
31 inportSingapo「e, fue看stop,

enroute Subic Bay

辺地塑壁全額虫土竣工
01 1npo巾SanDiego

O2

U/WSOCALOpArea

O3‑04 1nport San Diego
O5

ChangeofCommand,CDRR,R.
Pete「man re=eved by CDR F.J.

Ma=g「ave冊

06‑07 lnport San Diego
O8‑1 8 Jnde冊ay Eastem Pacific, Law

Enfo「Cement Ops

19‑21 1nport San Diego

22‑26 1nportSan Diego, ISIC Command
l nspection

27‑31 1nport San Diego

型迦塗壁虹塑塑
In service with the HeiIenic Navy of
G「eece as the H.S. Themistokles

Be「keiey Association fo「 your

breakfast Sunday mo「ning f「Om

6:30 t0 9AM.
You can contact A看Meie「 at

aIphawhiskey.ddg1 5@yahoo.com
With questions o「 for additionaI
info「mation,

Wi看lie Bu漢Iock Obit
W冊e A. Buliock, known to his

「eunion rate of$1 19 singie/

friends as

double pIus tax. Included with

Sed away on Novembe「 4, 2020

you「 「OOm 「eSe「Vation is a f「ee

Captain W冊e

一, PaS‑

at the age of85, He is survived

fu= buffet breakfast se「ved in our

by his wife EIeano「a, daughte「

hospitality room each moming,

Darlene Bu=ock, th「ee stepsons,

丁he nea「est airpo「口S the Port‑

1and Jetport, and transportation
f「Om and to the Jetpor自S f「ee

16 g「andch冊ren, and 28 g「eaト
grandchid「en.

Master Chief Bu=ock served

COmP=ments of the hotel. Simply

aboa「d the Be「keley f「Om 1965

ask you「 taxi drive「 fo「 a 「eceipt

to 1967. He served aboard many

and present it to the desk when

Ships including the USS Hamp‑

Checking in. Ca旧he desk at

ton (CC‑1) whe「e he met and

least an hour befo「e checkout,

SPOke with President John F"

and the hotel w用PrePay yOu「

Kemedy. The Be「keley was the

「etu「n t「ip to the Jetport.

Our events w用begin Thursday

best and most 「ewa「ding tou「 Of
duty of his navaI ca「ee「. While

evening at 7 PM with a f「ee one‑

On the Berkeley, he was award‑

hour reception comp=ments of

ed the Navy Commendation

the hoteI. The Bu= Session w=I

Medai fo「 his performance in

begin in ou「 hospitaiity room

COnt「O冊ng and coordinating

immediately foIIowing the recept‑

aircraft du「ing the

ien, andw川end at = PM. This

SAR mission in Ma「Ch 1966,

is a popula「eventfo「a旧We

Hon Me

Afte「 「etiring, Chief Bu=ock

have a '一Maine Ma「itime Museum

moved his family to Port Sulp‑

and LL Bean Tour一一scheduled fo「

hur, LA whe「e they had aiways

Frjdayf「Om 9AM to4 PM at a

Plamed to 「eti「e. Howeve「, his

COSt Of $55 pe「 PerSOn incIuding

Iove of the sea once again

transpo「tation。 Our WeIcome

Ca=ed to him. Sta「ting almost at

Reception is Friday evening

the bottom again as an able‑

from 6to 8:30 PM, and Hors D

bodied seaman in the me「Chant

OeuVreS Wi= be served. Ou「

COn初ued on Page 4

The

Bright

COn伽ued from Page 2
Vete「ans and their survivors who

Penny

‑‑

July

‑

September

COnt励ued from Page 3
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Navy is shifting its focus from a

ma「ines, he soon got his ocean

la「geIy Iand‑based fight against

P「eViously fiied and we「e denied

master license and worked for

terro「 g「OuPS tO dete「ing agg「es‑

benefits fo「 one of these three

eight years as a Captain on

new p「esumptive conditions w冊

Offsho「e supply ships in the GuIf

have their cases automatica=y

Of Mexico. Afte自eaving that job,

Three dozen units w紺Partic‑

ipate in physicaI portions ofthe

「eviewed without the need to

he went into the comme「cial

Ia「ge‑SCale exe「Cise, Whiie mo「e

「ef=e a cIaim. The VAw用send

fishing business,

than 50 w町Oin the exercise

lette「S tO impacted vete「ans and

Su「VIVO「S,
丁he Sec「etary recently conc看ud‑
ed the fi「St ite「ation of a newiy

formed intemai VA p「OCeSS tO

review scientific evidence to sup‑

remoteiy. Participating units wi=

Biggest Navy Exercise in A
Generation
Tens of thousands of sa=o「s and

marines w=1 participate in the
biggest U.S, naVai exe「Cise in a

C「eation of new p「esumptions of
Se「Vjce connection fo「 respi「atory

COnditions based on the VA‑s
evaluation of a National Acad‑
emies of Science, Engineering
and Medicine repo「t and othe「
evidence. The VA章s 「eview
SuPPO「tS initjation of ruIe making
to address the ro看e that pa面C‑

uiate matter polution piays in
generating ch「Onic respiratory

COnditions, Which may inciude
asthma, 「hinitis and sinusjtis fo「
Vete「anS Who served in South‑

WeSt Asia theate「 Of operations

du「ing the Pe「sian Gulf War
and/O「 a什er September 19, 2001 ,

Or in Afghanistan and Uzbekistan
during the Pe「Sian GuIf War.

The VA is initiating ruIe making
to consider adding respirato「y

COnditions, Which may include
asthma, 「hinitis and sinusitis, tO

the =st of chronic disab冊ies

based on association with m=‑
ita「y se「vice in Southwest Asia,

Afghanistan and Uzbekistan

ices wi旧ight across vast dist‑

ances as they p「epa「e fo「 pos‑
SibIe con輔ct with China o「

Ai「Cra軸Ca「「ie「S, Submarines,

Pianes, unmamed vessels, and
about 25,000 persomel w=l pa巾
icipate in La「ge Scale Exe「Cise

2021, Which w紺begin in late

Summe「・ The exe「cise w川SPan
17 time zones with sailo「s and
ma「ines in the U.S,, Af「ica,

Eu「ope, and the Pacificjoining,

Live fo「CeS W用Pa面cipate in both

the Atlantic and Pacific oceans
一

impacted veterans.
For more info「mation visit the

Website at Airbo「ne Hazards and
Bu「n Pit Exposures ‑ Public Health

Aligato「 and Rim of the Pacific,
the t「aining events a「e growing

in scope and complexity. The
upcoming exe「Cise is the biggest

Russia.

LSE is mo「e than just training言t

nava=「aining event in a gene「‑

ation. That is because combin‑
ing =ve and virtuaI participants
W冊expand the piaying field

beyond what has ever been
achieved in =ve‑Only exe「cises.

LSE 2021 w帥use technoIogies
Simila「to what you see in v而uaI

Video gaming enyironments to
expand the numbe「 Of partic‑

ipants by linking commands and
units around the worid vi「tua看ly,

is leveraging the integrated

the「eby inc「easing the number

fighting power of muItipIe navaI

Of players to bette「 「ep=cate the

forces to sha「e senso「s,

WeaPOnS, and platfo「ms across

a= domains in contested envir‑
OnmentS gIoba=y,

said Adm.

Christophe「 G「ady, COmmande「
Of U.S. Fleet Fo「ces, The

exercise, he added, W紺be the
fi「St in a series一'that w紺COntinue

to push the enveiope ofwhat it
means to be a superio「 ma「itime
force.一一

broad outreach e什ort to 「each

Whife the U.S. has heid big

gene「ation to test how the serv‑

during the covered pe「iods of

COn輔ct. The VA w川conduct a

Sa=o「S f「Om the Navy‑s Second,

Third, Seventh and Tenth fIeets.
navai exe「Cises Iike Boid

POrt rule making了eSu冊ng in the
「ecommendation to conside「

include persomel f「Om a旧hree
Ma「ine expeditiona「y forces and

The Navy and Ma両e Co「ps a「e
WOrking mo「e cIoseiy after dec‑

「eaIistic scale of scena「ios the

Navy and Ma「ine Co「ps team is
=kely to face in the futu「e.

Sai看ors and ma「ines pa面Cipaト
ing wiII test seve「al concepts

they are =kely to encounter in a
POSSibIe con輔Ct With China.
Scenarios w冊test the saiiors

and marines

ab冊y to conduct

distributed operations; eXPedit‑
ionary advanced‑base operaト
ions; =ttorai ope「ations in a

COnteSted envi「Onment; and

ades of missions focused on the

COmmand and cont「O=n a con‑

MiddIe East. As competition for
infiuence bu=ds with China and

tested envi「Onment.

Russia言he Department of the

1nめ棚affon for a融Cねfound at
WWW. m縮aIy C°m

